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FOROWORD

The study on which this report is based was accomplished in the
cardiovascular and human centrifuge laboratory of the Mayo Foundation, Mayo
Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota, under the direction of Dr. Etrl H. Wood under
Air Force Contract No. AF 33(616)-5938, Project No. 7220 and Task
No. 71742. Dr. Edwin P. Hiatt, Biophysics Branch, Aerospace Med; cal Lab-
oratory, Wright Air Development Division was the contract monitor. Doctor
Wood was assisted in this study by Captains Evyn F. Lindberg and Robert N.
Headley, USAF (CC), both temporarily assignea "tv +-:.s project from the
Acceleration Section of the Biophysics Branch, ahtospace Medical Laboratory,
Wtight Air Development Division, as well as by Dr. Hiram W. Marshall,
f.r, William F. Sutterer and Dr. Terence F. Mc~uire of the Mayo Clinic.
Work on this project started on 29 May 1958 and continued until 1 Angust
1960.

This study was mpde possible by the unstinting cooperation of
many of our technical and professional colleag-es in the Section of
Engineering and Physiology, among which Miss Lucille 'Crnnin, William
Hoffman, Jim Isaacson, Ronnie Wilcox, Ed Tervo, and Mrs. Jean Frank are
deserving of particular mention.
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ABSTPACT

The purpose of this research was to measure cardiac output and
related physiological variables in human subjects exposed to acceleration
stress in varioas body crientations. Results of these experiments indicate
tnat an average decrease in cardiac output of 22% of control values occurs
in subjects exposed to headward accelerations of 4 g. No s)btematic change
4n cardiac output could be demonstra-ted when these same subjects were e7 -osed
to forward ac:elerations of up to 5 g. As the duration of these exposures
to acceleration were increased to 10 minutes, -,o further alterations in
output were demonstrable.

Exposure to headward acceleratiin caused decreases in right atrial
and esophageal (intrathoracic) pressure and in the oxygen saturatl.n of
arterial blood ihich were proportional to the magnitude of the acceleration.
Forward acceleration, however, caused relatively large incre2.ýes in right
atrial and esophageal pressure but ,4 decrease in arterial oxygen saturation.
The decrease in arterial oxygen saturation vas prevented by breathig; 99.6%
oxygen.

PUBLIGLTION RKVIM

L. delVILTON, GkPT, MC.,A
Acting Chief. Biomedical Laboratory
Aerospace Medical Laboratory
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EjFECT OF HEAD*IARD AAD FORWARD ACCELERATIONS ON THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM

The physiology of the visual blackout phenomenon encountered during

headward acceleration as experienced in fighter aircraft of the World War II

era, has been fairly well defined and reasonably effective preventative

measures have been developed. Now the problems confronting the investigators

in the field of acceleration physiology are related either to the much

lioger duration of exposures and on occasion to the nuch higher levels of

acceleration which are anticipated in the flight of future aircraft and

spacecraft. It is therefore important thai the effect of acceleration

lasting several minutes be known at magnitudes belcw that c~using blackout,

pain, unconsciousness, respiratory failure, and other gross endpoints. In

order to determine the basis of decrements of human performance which may

be attributed to failure of the cardiovascular system under these conditioi6,

it is necessary to have measurements of cardiac output or some direct reflection

of it under acceleration stress applied to human subject5 in various vectors.

Until recently no actual measurements of cardiac output during acceleration

had been reported in human subjects. In September, 1959, Howard (ref, 8)

reported the determination of cardiac output in two subjects using the direct

Fick principle during exposure to headward acceleration over a period of

approximately 5 minutes while reclining supine in the fully extended posi-

tion. A 32 percent decrease in output at 2 g nd a 40 percent decrease at

2.4 g were demonstrated.

The purpose of this investigation was to measure the cardiac output

in human subjects during exposure to both headward (positive) and forward
(transverse) acceleration while in the more usual seated position. The
indicator-Gilution technique with sudden single injections of dye into the
right atrium and continuous recording of the resulting curves fre rterial

blood was used. These studies were carried out during I minute and 10 minute

exposures to headward acceleration and during 10 minute exposures to forward

acceleration. Since three separate series of experiments were conducted, the

results of these studies are presented in three sections:

I. The Effect of Headward Acceleration of I Minute Duration

IU. The Effect of Headward Acceleration of 10 Minutes Duration

I11. The Effect of Forward Acceleration of 10 Minutes Duration

In genEral, the experimental methods employed in each series were nearly
identical and are described in the next section. As the results from. each
series of experiments are presented, any necessary modifications of the

procedures will be described.

This report is not intended to elucidate the entirety of the changes

in cardiac itput induced by acceleration, since sil measurements of this
parameter were made at intervals during a period of time from approximately
23 seconds to 10 minutes after the onset of acceleration, The initial com-

pensatory cardiovascular response to the stress, therefore, had been completed

Kanuscript released by the Author 21 Nov 60 for publication as a IDD
Technical Reeort. 1



(ref. 17) prior to the first determination. Tre results indica•te that headiward

accelerations up to 4 g produce a decrease in cardiac output of varyin; degrees

in the subjects studied. This decrease usually did not exceed 30 percent of

the c,,ntrol value prior to centrifuge rotation, and no systPw.atic change
iccurred as the duration of acceleration was prolonged to 1) minutes. On

the other hand, for.ard accelerations of up to 5 g did not produce systematic

changes in cardiac output over the 10 minute period during third determinations

were carried out.

"ATEKI.AL AND ~ETH')DS

Seven healthy physicians having prev*i,. experience on a human

centrifuge served as subjects in these experiments. The vital statistics for

these individuals are given in Table I.

The intravascular catheters and radial arte.ry needle used £ir the

procedure were introduced while the subject rested supine on a fluoroscopic

table equipped with an image intensifier assembly and prior to his entering

the centrifuge cab. The veous catheter, tibich -,:as a ro. 5 Lehman type

(length, 100 cm.; inside diameter, 0.3 mm.), ,Ya.a introduced by percutaztous

needle puncture of a vein in the left forearm and advanced under fluoroscopic

control so that its tip was located at the juncture of the superior v'ena cava

with the right atrium,

The arterial catheter, which was a No. 4 F. (length: 60 cm.; inside
diameter: 0.6 rn.), was i--troduced by a variation of the Seldinger technic
follo-ing percutanenus needle puncture of the brachial artery near the left
elbow. This catheter was advanced under flaoroscopic control so that its tip

was in the subclaviani artery j,,st ahbve the aortic arch. A roentgenograf•
of the chest was taken to verify the positions of b3th catheters (f re 1).
The left rzdial artery v"as
entered with a "o. 20 gauge
thin-,:alled needle (length:8 oni.; inside diameter: 0.76 rim.). •"7 =

The subject then walked _

to the centrifuge room and ente:ed-
the cockpit, iihere the catheters
and radial needle were connected
to P23D Statham strain gauges
nounted approximately at the
level of the subject's thid•

intercostai space at the sternum
Pnd positioned so that the sen-
sing element wac perpendicular -
(transverse) to the major vector

of acceleration. A stopcock- -V
controlled bypass system attached

to these gatge• permitted che fre-
quent flushing of the catheters with
heparinized Ringer's solution

under pressure to prevent clotting
(ref. 14). This same system was
used for baseline checks and

Figure 1. Roentgenogram of the
chest showin,* placement of the
aortic and venous catheters.
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caiibruition of i"hq rmanoinete!r aystems against known pressurcai (ref. 14 at
interval~s tbetwe.en the exposure-; to acceleratim . A cuvctte ox!jmetr-r was
,atutrp03cd between thie redial artery needle and its respo-ctive strain-
gauge manometer. A two-way stopc.ocX was used !or imaiediAttly interchangeable
connectior. of the radial arttry euvette itystem to the strain gauge for
recording of preasurc or to a rechatiically controll~ed 30-mi. silicaned
hypodurmic syringe for withdrawal or infusion of blood! at a conistmit rate
of 25 mtl. per' mi.nute.* The plunger of this syringe s~as nt'ctianic ally coupled
to a linear potentiom~ter for continuous recording tit Wi posi'tkon, and hen':e
rec3r.!cd the ratt; miid valustic of hlood beiag wit3idtswit ux xciifU'1ied into Hih
a r ta ry.#

Another two-way stopcock was interposed Ztetween the venous catheter
anti its strain gauge for immnediately interchangeablte connection of the catheter
to that gauge for pressure recording or to a solenoid-controlled, precu..iatically
activated 8.5-mi. stainless Steel syringe (ref. 5) filled with art aqutous
solution of indccy~nine green (Cardlo-green) dye** (5 mg./m.L.). The piston
of this syringe was mechanically coupled to a linear potentiometer for contin-
uous recording of its POSit;ion, And hence of the time, duration, and volume o:'
the sudden singbe injectiond of indcicyanine green.. The onset of inject.~on was
controlled manually by a r~uah-bNtton Switch, ind the duration (volume) was
atntopiaticaliy held constant by an electrical holding circuit4 . Bach injection
of indocyanine green dye (rc-i. 2) consisted of 5 mg. of dye in a volume of
I mt. The duraticti of each Injection was 0.16 seconds. At the beginning
r-nd end of each experiment, 60 ml. samples of blood were withdrawn from the
radial artery into syringes containing heparin. These samples were divided
into ailquots to which known amounts of indocyanine green were added for
calibration of the cuvetve oximeter as described previously (ref, 4). Twenty
ml. !Samples of both radial art-ýry atnd superior vena cava blood wc~e glitall-
taneausly withdrawn for Van Slyke analysis of oxyeen content. Aliqti of
these samples were reinfused throug) the cuvette oximeter as a check _. the
calibration of this instrument for blood oRy~gen saturat~.on. The physical
dimension%, dynamic response, and elect.4cai circuitry used with this oximeter
an well as the methods of calibration have becn ocacribed pre-.inisly (ref. 3,
4, 18). Ten seconds prior to each injection o~f the indicator, a constant-
rate withdrawal of blood from the rudial artery through the cuvette oximeter
at 25 ml. per minute was begun, and it was continued for approximat~ly 30 seconds
after the injection. This provided a continuous record of tilt, dye concentration
in arterial blood during the initial circulation of the indicator. Thtb blood
wivhdrawn during the dilution curve was reinfused into the radial artery upon
completion of each dye curve. Cardiac output was calculatcd from each of these
dilution curves by use of Mhe method outlined by Stewart, liamilton) mid others

Respirstion3 were recorded by a thermocouple Ila temperature vari-
ationa in an oral airway, the nfostrilst boing occluded so "e to necessitate
breathing through the mouth. The elect rocardiograaa was recorded from leads
taped to the chest In a modified lead It pooition. The subject's reaction

*Thia mechatnically controlled syringe assembly was obtained from the Harvard
Apparatus Co., Dover, M.ass.

**Supplied through the courtasy of 1Hýnzon, W-stcott, and Dunning, Inc.
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times to a hetero-.eneous series of red light signals - unted at his fixation
point (105 cm. from the eyes) and blue-green light signals mounted bilaterally
ir this satre vcrtic "I plane on a horizontal line 160 from his fixation point
were recorded through-ut each exposure to headward acceleration and durinj
the control deten',inations of cardiac output. The rate of rotation of the
centrifu ,e v:as recorded continuously by aieans of a tachometer. and also the
acceleration in the centrifuge cockpit was recorded from an accelerometer
mounted at the level of the subject's heart. In part of the experiments the
angle of the centrifuge cab from the vertical was also recorded ,y means of
a -nt ntio-•eter mec".2ni-ally coupled to thp axle on which it rotated. These
viriables and the aortic pressure were recorded continuously daring each
Pxposure. The right atrial pressure tras alzo reco-ded, except during the
instant of the dye injection, and likewise the radial artery pressure except
for the periods of withdiawal of blood for zecording of the dilution curves.

Upon completion of the series of centrifuge accelerations and
without alteration of thz position of the subject or strain gagues, fluid-
filled thistle tubes were attached to the subject in the mid-axillary line
on both side5 of the thora-:, and the ,qenisci of the fluid colu.ns in these
tc:o tubes adjusted to the midpoint of the maximurp antero-posterior chest
dimension at the level of the third intercostal space at the sternum. Each
of the strain gauges was closed off from the pressure being recorded and
opened instead to the fliid col,,. n in this thistle tube system. Through
individual 5-second exposures mnade at each levd of acceleration studied,
the shift in reference level (mid chest at the level of the third intercostal
space at the sternum) dirin-, acceleration was recorded as the subject was
pushed down into the seat and the manometer systems were subjected to the
levels of acceleration at which the physiologic recordings were made. The
necessary corrections for these shifts in base line were included in the
nmeasure'q-nL of all pressures recorded during acceler•tion.

The information gathered by the instruments on the centrifulj was
transmitted via a mercury trough com-,utator system to galvanometers in a
separate recording room. By means of a recordinwg aSsembly described elsewhere
(ref. 15), photokymographic
records of these galvanometer

tracings werc taken on two W Ai
cameras simultaneously at paper -ar
speeds of 1.25 or 5 and 25 or
151) mm./sec. qI

During the two series

of healward acceleration studies,activation of the automatic blood
s-mplin; and dye injection syringesas well as the turning of stopcocks

for blood withdrawal, injection of
indicator, and flushing of the
catheter assemblies were performed
by an observL_ lying nrone above
the subject on top of the centri-
fuge cockpit (figure 2). The
Stopping and starting of the
centrifuge and the light signals

Figure 2. Cockpit end of human
centrifuge showing subject's position
in relation to observer lying prone
on top of cockpit and to observer
sitting near center of rotation.



to the subject were under the control of a second observer positioned near
the cenler of rotation of the centrifuge so as to have a clear view of the
cockpi'. and the subject and first observer.

From the beginning of rotation the centrifuge required about 5
seconds to attain a speed of 15 revolutions per minute whicih was equivalent
to a headward vector of acceleration of 1.5 g. The rate of onset of accel-
eration was then maintained at about 1 g per second until the plateau level
of acceleration was attained. The distance from the center of rotation to
the subject's heart level was 15 feet. For all the exposures to headward
acceleration the subject's feet were supported in the usual cockpit position
-with heels 32 cm. below the butto:.ks. The backr'7t of the seat was inclined
backwards 130 from the vertical and the subject's occiput was in contact
with a headrest so that the head and neck were afforded mini;mal support in
an approximately vertical position. The subject faced in the direction of
rotation, which was counterclockwise as viewed from above the centrifuge.
The centrifuge room was in semi-darkness during the exposure, the cockpit
and its occupants being illuminated by a shaded 200 wati tulb mounted 10 feet
from and directed towards - cockpit.

RESULTS

I. The Effect of Headward Acceler-tion of One Minute D-ratien

For this series of experiments, 6 subjects underwent a total of
51 separaLe exposures to headward acceleration of 60 seccnds duration at
plateau acceleration levels which ranged from 2 tn 4 g, There wer" 17
exposures to 2 g, 22 exposures to 3 g, and 12 exposures to 4 g. A o
dilution curve was recorded during each of these exposures. Thirty- ,e
control (1 g) determinations of cardiac output were interspersed with
the 51 determinations carried out during centrifuge rotation. The subjects
wore a cutaway type (g-3AN anti-g suit which was inflated via a g-activated
valve to a pressure of approximately 210 mm. Hg. during o;ne of the exposures
to Pach of the three levels of headward acceleration studied. In 4 of the
6 subjects, a plastic catheter was inserted into the esophagus via a
nostril so that its tip was at the level of the mid cardiac silhouette.
This catheter was attacned to a P23D Statham strain-gauge manometer which
provided a continuous record of intraesophageal (intrathoracic) pressure.

A typical photokymographic recording obtained during a 60 second
excsure to a headward acceleration of 3 g without inflation of the g-3A
su-t is shoum in figure 3. Note that the injection of the indicator for
measurement of cardiac output was not made until after the initial 10-second
period of cardiovascular insufficiency induced by the acceleration. The
sequence of an initial period of failure followed by cardiovascular com-
pensation induced by headward acceleration has been described previously
(ref. 17); ano although it was evident in all of th-, exposures carried out
in this series of experiments, as illustrated in figure 3, it will not be
further detailed in this presentation. It should be remembered and emphasized,
however, that all of this section's data as to changes in cardiac output

6
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Figure '. Typical photokymographic record of indicator-dilution
curve and other variables during exposure of healthy man to headward
acceleration of 3 g for 70 secondz..

Note: (1) :he initial decrease and subsequent compensatory rise
in arterial pressure recorded in both the aorta and radial artery which
occ!.rred within t- -.. 1. cn -o the exposure to acceleration;
(2) a downward deflection in ear opacity zuith the onset of acceleration,
denotina a decrease in blood content of the ear, evidently correlated
with the variation~s in arterial pressure; (3) the initial decrease in
the amplitude of the ear opacity pulse indicnting a temporary fall in
arterial pressure at ear level; (4) the cessation of the radial artery
pressure tracing when the radia: needle was opened to the automatic blood
withdrawal syringe and flow started through the cuvette oximeter; (5) the
interruption of the right atrial pressure tracing as the catheter was
opened monentarily to the automatic injection syringe for injection of dye;
(6) the rapid injection of I ml. of the dye solution (5 mg.) made 20 seconds
after the onset of acceleration; (7) the large deflection in the recording
of the concentration of indocyanine dye in radial artery blood associated
with the initial traversal of the dye blood mixture through the central
circulation followed by a much smaller deflection denoting the recirculation
of the mixt.,re; (8) the decrease in transmission of red light in arterial
blood before injection of the indicator, signifying a drop in arterial
blood oxygen saturation of approximately F per cent during the first 30
seconds of the exposure, which occurred without evident abncrmal-ty in the
rate or depth of respiration.

The blood withdrawn for recording of the dilution curve was reinfused
into the radi-l artery shortly after termination of the exposure.
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induced by headward accelcration were obtained during periods extending
approximately frim 20 to 40 seconds after the attainment of the plateau level
of acceleration. These data, therefore, pertain only to this particular
period of cardiovascular compensation that occurs after the rapid onset of
exposure to a plateau level of headwzrd acceleration. They are not pertinent
to the much more drmatic cardiovascular alterations that occur during the
initial 5 to 15 seconds of such exposures.

.The results of these experiments are shown in figures 4 through 8,
which depict alterations ini cardiac output, heart rate, stroke volume, mea.
aortic pressure* and total peripheral resistance ** during accelerations with
and without inflation of the anti-g suit. 1ihe rý--surements of heart rate
and mean aortic pressure were made from that portion of the record from %hich
the calculations of the cardiac output and stroke volume were made. Each
subject was assigned a number and every determination of each variable was
assigned a letter in alphabetic seqaence. Thus the temporal sequence of
determinations can be followed by means of the alphabetic designations, and
the individual variability in the results cam be visualized.

The average level and range of the control (1 g) values for he
cardiac indexes of these subjects, seated in the cockpit were 3.6 and 2.5
to 5.9 liters per minute per square meter of body surface. The values were
closely similar to the corresponding values of 3.5 and 2.5 to 4.4 Lmin./m2

obtained in this laboratory from healthy subjects resting supine on a padded
table (ref. 1). During the course of each experiment, the control values for
cardiac output in individual subjects ranged from +10 to +20 percent of the
average control value (left panel, figure 4). That this variability was
related in part to some degree of anxiety during the procedures is suggested
by the fact that the level of cardiac output for the first determinations at
I g (values designated by letter A) and the level for the seccaad de rminations
(letter B), which were made at 2 g, tended to be significantly highn than
those recorded later, wheni presumably the subject's initial level of anxiety
had been dispelled by the successful initial experience of centrifuge rotation
under these circumstances. With exclusion of this first exposure to accel-
eration, which was invariably at the 2 g level, there was a decrease in
cardiac output during exposurc to acceleration in each instance (left panel,
figure 4). When all values obtained during acceleration are included and
compared to the temporally contiguous control values, the average decreases
in cardiac output were 7, 18, 22 percent at 2, 3, and 4 g, respectively
(table 2).

nThen the skeleton type of anti-g suit was inflated to 200,- m. Hg.
during exposure to acceleration, the average values obtained for cardiac
outut were slightly greater than the values obtained without the protection
afforded by the nonuniform and incomplete degree of pressurization of the
lower part of the body that is provided by this relatively ineffective anti-
blackout suit. The average differences from the values without suit inflation
did not, however, attain statistical significance (figure 4, table 2).

* Mean aortic pressure: diastolic pressure + 1/3 pulse pressure.

** Total peripheral resistance: mean aortic pressure (mm,. Hg.) x 79920

cardiac output (L./min.)
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Figure 4. Effect of headward acceleration on cardiac output.

Values were determined from dye-dilution curves recorded at the radial
artcry in six subjects 20 to 40 seconds after the attainment of the plateau
levels of acceleration indicated on the abscissa. Values for the indiv-
idual subjects are plotted in a vertical line over the appropriate numerals
1 to 6, sho;.;n on the abscissa at each of the four levels of acceleration
studied. T"he temporal sequence of individual determinations in oach
experiment on the six subjects is indicated by plotting the valt in
alphabetical sequence from A up to, for exanple, P - that is. fru,4 w
determinations I up to 15 -- the maximal nurber of dye-dilution curves
carried out in any of the subjects. T"he letter i was omitted to avoid
confusion with the numeral 1.

Each value for each subject is plotted as percentage of the average
cardiac output obtained in the three to five determinations made from him
in the control situation (seated in the centrifuge cockpit with the centrifuge
stationary, hence exposed only to the 1 g acceleration of gravity). The
averages of the control values obtained from each subject are given in table 1.
This makes possible the conversion of the percentage values shown in figures
3 through 7 to absolute va±ues should the reader desire.

Note that the initial two determinations (A and B) tended to give the
highest values, apparently as the result of some degree of apprehension
which was dispelled to an appreciable degree by the successful completion
of the first period of centrifuge rotation under the unusual conditions
-ertaining in this experiment. Despite the +20 oer cent variation in the
control values for cardiac output, a significant •ystematic decrease in
cardiac output d:-ring this period of exposure to a plateau level of accel-
eration is evident. This effect was not systematically altered by inflation
of a type g-3A antiblackout suit diiring the period of exposure (right panel).

9
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The values of 82 and 69 to 101 beats/min. for the average and range

of control (1 g) heart rates recorded when the subjects were seated in the

cockpit (figure 5) were similar to the corresponding values of 73 and 59 to

113 beats per minute obtained in this laboratory for healthy subjects under-

going cardiac catheterization while resting supine (ref. 1). The heart rate

ine:reased during acceleration as expected (figure 5). The average increases,
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g: 1 2 3 4 g: i 2 3 4
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Figure 5. Effect of headward acceleration on heart rate of six
healthy subjects.

The values plotted were obtained during a period extending
from approximately 20 to 40 seconds after the attainment of the
plateau level of acceleration. (See legend 3 for explanation of
symbols used.

as compared with the temporally contiguous control (1 g) values, were 14,
35, and 56 per cent at 2, 3, and 4 g, respectively (table 3).

The average increases in heart rate during exposures with the g-3A
suit inflated to 300 mm. Hg. were slightly less than the values without suit
inflation, but the differences did not attain statistical significance (figure
5, table 3).

Values for stroke index were calculated for each determination of
cardiac output by dividing the cardiac index value by the average heart
rate measured during the period of inscription of the dilution curve (figure 6).
"^I would be expected from the previous comparisors, the values of 44 and 31
to 71 ml./stroke/m2 for average and range during tie control period were closely
similar to the 46 and 37 to 63 ml./stroke/m2 obtained from the group of subjects
catheterized in the supine position (ref. 1). As compared with the temporally
contiguous control values (table 4), the stroke index decreased by 24, 37, and

49 percent at 2, 3, and 4 g, respectively. Although the average decrease in
stroke index was less during acceleration with the g-3A suit inflated, the
average differences were not statistically significant.
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Figure 6. Effect of headward acceleration on stroke volume of six
healthy subjects.

The values were obtained during a period extending from approx-
imately 20 to 40 seconds after the attainment of the plateau level of
acceleration. (See legend 3 for explanation of symbols used.)

The values of 97 and 74 to 113 mm. Hg. for the average and range
of mean aortic pressure obtained during the control (1 g) period in this
group of subjects were similar to the levels of riean arterial pressure obtained
in this laboratory in resting healthy subjects (ref. 1). During exposure to
acceleration without inflation of the m ciblackout suit, tVle aortic pressure
at heart level decreased slightly in the initial 5 to 9 seconds of the exposure
at the plateau level of acceleration. Aortic pressure then increased as the
cardiovascular compensatory reactions became effective, so that during the
period from 20 to 40 seconds after the beginning of the exposure the mean
aortic pressure averaged 9, 21, and 27 percent greater at 2, 3, and 4 g,
respectively, than the temporally contiguous control level of pressure
(figure 7, table 5).

Inflation of this rather ineffective antiblackout suit to 200 .-M.
IT. ir -he control situation produced a slight increase - averaging 10 mm. Hg. -
in •uztic pressure (right panel, figure 7, table 5). Inflation of this suit
at the beginning of exposure to acculcrati.n prevented the initial slight
decrease in aortic pressure at heart level at the onset of the exposure, although
not to the extent of producing a striking degree of hypertension at heart level,
such as has been reported previously, for other highly effective moJels of
antiblackout suits (16). The slight increase in aortic pressure produced by

14
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Figure 7. Effect of headward acceleration on mean aortic pressure
at heart level (third intercostal space at the sternum) in

6 healthy su,'jects.

The values plotted were obtained during the period of recording
of an indicator-dilution cur've 20 to 40 seconds after the attainment of
the plateau level of acceleration. (See legend 3 for explanation of
symrbols used.)

Note (right panel) that the aortic pressure when the type g-3A
antiblackout suit was inflated at 1 g was consistently higher than the
average control pressure. During exposures with the suit inflated
pressures were significantly higher than in the temporally contiguous
exposures without lower-body pressurization (table 5).

inflation of the suit was maintained during the period from 20 to 40 seconds
after the beginning- of the exposure, so that the aortic pressure during this
peziod averaged approximately 15 rmm. Hg. higher than without pressurization
of the lower body. This increase in arterial pressure produced by the suit,
particularly during the initial seconds of the exposure, is undoubtedly the
basis for the moderate degree of protection against the occurrence of visual
s¥ynptoms which this suit afforded. In these six subjects the average pro-
tection afforded by inflation of the suit against the development of visual
symptoms was approximately 1 g.

The average and range of control (I g) values of 1120 and 560 to
1750 dyne sec. cm."9 for systemic arterial pressure/flow ratio (systemic
vascular resistance) in this group of subjects were closely similar to the
corresponding values of 1130 and 745 to 1750 dyne sec. cm.- 5 obtained pre-
viously in this laboratory from healthy subjects (ref. 1). Exposure to
acceleration was associated uniformly with an increase in the systemic

16
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Figure 8. Effect of headward acceleration on systemic arterial
pressure/flow ratios (systedic vascular resistance) of
six healthy subjects.

Tle values were obtained during a period extendin-ng fron approx-
imately 20 to 40 seconds from the attainment of the plateau level
of acceleration. "-ote that -- in contrast to the cardiac output
(fig. 3) -- during the initial two determinations (A and B,) the
level of peripheral vascular resistance tended to be lower tian
for subsequent determinations. (See legend 3 for expla~natio f
symbols used).

pressure/flo,: ratio as viewed from heart level (figure 8, table 6). The
increase in this ratio averaZed 17, 41, and 59 percent at 2, 3, and 4 g,
respectively. The magnitude of the increase in "peripheral vascular resistance"
induced by acceleration tended to be somewhat greater when the antiblackout
suit .jas inflated at the onset of the exposure, but this difference from the
,,nprotected exposures did not attain statistical significance (table 6).

The oxygen saturation of arterial blood as determined by cuvette
oximcetry fren radial artery blood begai to decrease uithin 10 seconds after
the onset of the plateau level of acceleration (figure 3). The averaga and
rpnge of Uhe minimun values for arterial blood oxygen saturation attained
before ins:ription of the dye-dilution curve shown in table 7, revealed a
systematic decrease within the first 15 seconds of an exposure to 4 g headward
acceleration. .ith inflation of the anti-g suit to 200 mm. Hlg. pressure, this
same degree )f desaturation was reached at the 73 level. Saturation ;,alues
obtained ,:ith the anti-g suit inflated in this mani.er were consistently lower
than those recorded with the suit uninflated at each level of acceleration
studied. Injection of the dye and the resulting dilution curve ,ecorded by
the infra-rev photocell of the cuvette prevented any further determination
of blood oxygen saturatiqn during the remainder of the exposures when cardiac
output studies were being carried out.
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!1. Vie 'ýffects of Hleadwvrd 'cceieration of 10 mnutes- Durition

The qi:-e experimental riethods used in the first si of :ieadward
accclerz~tinn Ftuclies- ore t'tili, eO in this series. :ith tVie oz~tof the
pl ateau level of 4ccel~ration tte first injection oF (lye -as 'ade .sithin
21 to 30 s.,'con~ds. As soon as this dilution curve v:as coipletedl v hile
acceleration contiinoed, the atuto-r-tic withdrawz-l syrin.-e ?:i.- activated to
reinfuse the ',-loO withdra-vn durin; in cri'ltion. of the curve. '--.on comr-letion
of the reinf si-n of blood into the radi:,l ý,rtry, ai hdraivil 1rý, ain besun
mnd eve -injected for ý:e second determin:ti-cmn of czr1ý'i,-c -t ' J~ut. '7 .S proced-ure

,qas retoeate(* as often Ps 5 tines dnuring t-ie 1) miinuti e-z-osurc to airccoc ration,
ench with.,Cr-oal nnd 4nf-usi in recuirin; approxi-i-te*_ _-)3 to 1_71 seconds.

22ich o' 5 subjects was exposed to 3 senarate plateau levels of
acceleration of tip to 1) :minutes duration rangin- from 2to 3g. .' total of
25, 24, anc 1^3 dye dilution curves were recorded durin.,, the ex.oosurcs to ,,

and 3' g, res.-ectively. Twventy-1-ine control. (1 3) deter:--innt ins of cardiac
-,:itput were perforn&c prior to and iollo-in: the 67 deter-in.1t.-Crs carried
out during; centrifu-ge rotation. In ajditinn to these c--ntrols, tlhe C pIrliac
outputs oC 4 )f the 5 subjects -were detcr-iined 5 separate timies i-1 -rJi
succession c~ring a 10 minute period with thc centrifuge stationary.

The resuilts of these stidies are slh;%n in t~bles 3ý t~rou-'a 12 ~li~
denict alterations in cardiac outp)ut, heart rate, stroke voiw!e, ric-ar ~rterdal
pressure, andt total -'oriph,-ra1 resista:occ durin; prolonýe,vt exýiosures to head-
ward1 acceleration. As in the pre -i -us sect ion, the -r!srircioent of , heart rate
and #mean aortic p~ressure were .ade fro-1 that -orti.-m of the record fr.)nihc
calculations of the cardiac output were oimade.

The avera:-e ano rang~e .,: co-,tr.1 v'alues for cardiac outout (t- 'e
are c'.aaeto those in tablc 2 in the previoiis series of experi-,ents. it
shiould he noted th-at on the avera:ge the cnrliac *wt-iut -Pried ol1-ts or mninus
11 vercent ;ai the control cAoniit i.on over a 1) !-inu~te -eriod of ti-.e. The
ran-te of inidividual variati )n %ras -20 to +22 nercent of the individual's
average control valae. nlith the Doset o' acceleration there was a decrease
in czxrulac output on the avern-e &ri:the first mi ute ot' Px-).sure to all
three levels o'F acceleration studeied. As the exposure continued for 10
-"inuter5, -ýultiple determi-eti -,ns of car *iac outitut, Pt anproxi!:atsely 2 viinute
interv,-Jz, failed to der.-Nistrate any syste-'Ptic de-.rease or increaSe in the
average values, xrvA the variption in th~ese values did not excceed that of the
coo t roI ue riod. The avernge decrease in cardiiac cit,;iat ran-ed fr3an 15 to 17,
from 6 tc, 21), and frýi, 7 to 2S percent of the individuil's control value
prioa- to exposure to 2, 3, and 31 g, respectively. A graphic representi o,-n
of the :ndividual variations in cardiac -utput during tne 10 riinute e,;:)osure
to 3 gý nreceded by the 5 control deterninati~ns in raniA soccessinn -ýrc sho-ur
in fizure 9. In two Instances the individual's cardiac output increased at
one point during acceleration to values exceedin- that of the- ccrtrol neriod
prior to the exposuire.

Th-ree of the five subjects were unnble to co,,plete the 1) mnuwte exoosure

20
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Figure 9. Variation in cardiac outout prior to and durin; 10
ninute exposures to 3 g headward acceleration in 5
healthy subjects.

•rch symbol represents an individual subject's deter, inati*,n
of flo-' at that particular tine located on the abscissa. The heavy
line drawJn throughout the figure represents a mean value at any
particular '.iveot. The indiviiu.il's averase control value is shown at
the end -3r each plot.

to 3' _,. Aftcr approximately 5 minutes 2L -. these bubjects reported
loss of pcr-:)hcral vision; t,,o of the three continued the exposiire to the
dioet - rierce contrel vision ;-:as also lost. I'pzn ter,.ination of this exposure

to 3' z, o-, subject experienced a period of bradycardia (rnte 53-55), ?
2') to ` n,". :!z. fall in systolic arterial pressure, diffuse sweating, and
-ear sy tcope. After 2-3 minutes t"ith the head between the knees in a
se i-crotich ,-osition the symptoms abated anJ the heart rate an. blood press*ire
returned to *nornal levels. =igure 13 is a continuous plot of this subject's
heart rate ý;'nd aortic systolic and diastolic pressure prior to, during, and
molln in- his exposure to the 3, g acceleration for 523 seconds.

I, an effort to elicit the cause for these inex'nected reactions,
-1. S sjbjects were ex-_Iosed to the identical profiles of acceleration on
-nother -,y, -ithouit the introduction of the intraviscular catheters. BG
_eads werp tjned to the chest tu ;,onitor any channe in heart rate during the

ex×'olsure ai' the subject's response to both peripheral and central light
si -tals -:as recordeI. "'o difficulties of the type described were encountered
anti all subjects corpictecd the three ex.,ouures to 2, 3, and 31 .1 for 1, minutes,
;sepectively, vi.thout visual sy:ipt-ms, bradycardia, or syncope.

:ith a single exception, the heart rate systematic:ally ;ncreased in
response to he.vdirr acceleration, tVc degree of increase becooing greater

th hi,,her levels of acceleration (table 9). The averaje percent increase

.4o
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Figure 10. Plot of hemodyna~iic data during an , minute exposure
to 3.5 g associated with development of a vasov:-al
type reaction in a norrsal subject (4No. 4) occur 7
towards the end and following the termiration of the
exposure.

Vote the lar-e cyclic fluctuations in aortic pressure usually
seen prior to and during the exposure. Following thc onset of accel-
eration, the frequency of these variations in pressure increased. The
intermittent determinations of cardiac output showed ,n initial decrease
with the onset of acceleration, but no significant further systematic
change as the exposure was prolonged to 82 minutes. During the 7th
minute of the exposure the variation in aortic pressure decreased and
there was an actual fall in beth systolic and diastolic pressure
beginning at minute S. The heart rate failed to increase in response
to this decrease in pressure and the subject experienced loss of
peripheral and then central vision prior to termination of the exposure.
The pressure and heart rate continued to fall following stoppage of the
centrifuge until 5 minutes after termination of the exposure when the
subject became nauseated to the point of retching. The pressure and
heart rate then rose to normal values %nd tLe normally present cyclic
fluctuations in aortic pressure returned approximately 3 minutes after
the termination of the accel-ration.
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when coipared with the temporally contiguous control value was similar to that
obtained in the first series of experiments and ranged from 11 to 16, from 16
to 32, and from 36 to 72 percent at 2, 3, and 31 g, respectively. As the
acceleration was prolonged to 10 minutes, the average percent incre.se became
greater during the 3 and 31 g exposures while the individual variation remained
about the sale. The average variation d,-'ring tne control (I g) period was
-4 to +1 percent of the individual's average control value.

As would be expected from previous comparisons, t,,.e average rontrol
values for stroke index were approximately the same as in the initial s-ries
of headward acceleration studies, (table 10). Following the initial decrease
in stroke volume with the onset of accelerati.n, there was no systematic
alteration in the a-erage percent decrease throughout the 10 mi-nute exposures
to acceleration. The average decrease ranged from 13 to 24, froi 23 to 36
and from 26 to 58 percent of the individual's control value prior to the
exposure.

The control values for mean arterial pressure (table 11) were in
close agreement with those of the previrms series of studies. 'With the
exception of three isolated instances, a consistent increase in me2- arter al
pressure was recorded in all 5 subjects upon exposure tu accellerat-ion. The
average percent increase in mean arterial pressure from the individual temporall,
contiguous control value remlained relatively stable during the 10 'ninute period
of acceleration, ranging from 2 to 6, from 15 to 18, and from 4 to 21 percent
at 2, 3, and 31 g, respectively. During the 10 minute control period, the
mean arterial pressure remained within -8 to +5 percent of the individual's
avera-,e control value.

The control values for total peripheral resistance also were
relatively the saee as those recorded in the initial series of , -eriments,
(table 12) the average per cent variation during the 13 minute .- rol period
ranging from -9 to +11 percent of the individual's average control. On the
average the total peripheral resistance increased with the onset of acceleration
and the degree of this increase ranged from 11 to 27, from 24 to 47, and from
38 to 46 percent of the individual's control value prior to the exposure at
2, 3, and 31 g, respectively. No systematic increase or decrease could be
determined as the acceleration was prolonged, the range of average values
not exceeding those recorded during the control period.
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13J. The rffects of -orv-ar( ,cceleratic-n of 10 -intltes Duration

"- or this series of accelerations the s:tbject was supported i- a

supine, seated positio,- by a nylon net strung tightly to a contoured metal
frame (figure 11). The trurk fn-rmed a 12 degree angle with the floor of the
centrifuge cockpit and the legs :ele flexed to form 100 degree angles at both
the hips and kr-es. For each determination of cnrdiac output during these
forward acceleration studies, the turning of stopcocks for blood withd, awal,
intdc,,to, i,,jection, and flushing of the ca~heter systems %.as perfor,,ed by
the subject. The activation of the autom:etic withdraal ar'd injection syringes
as well as the starting aud stopping of t'.e crntrifulge vere under the control
of the center observer. No overhead observer was necessary during these
experiment s.

Three subjects (No. 3, 4, and 6 of the original panel) were exposed
to 3 separate plateau levels of forward acceleration of up to 10 minutes
duration in sequence at 2, 3h, and 5 g, respectively. Th'e sequence of exposures
w-as reversed in a -epeat experipent w.,ith su.ject 'o. 4 as well as In an
experinent with subject '1o. 7. In addition, subjects No. 1 and 5 'vere exposed
to two separate plateau levels of 2 and 31. g for up to 10 minutes duration.
A total of 29, 30, and 21 dye dilution curves were recorded during these
exposures to 2, 3¾, and 5 g, respectively. Thirty-five control (1 g) deter-
Piinations of cardiac output were performed prior to and following the 80
determinations carried out during centrifuge rotation. In addition to these
controls 5 of the 6 subjects' cardiac outputs were determined 5 separate
tirres in rapid succession dlurinS a 10 minute period with the centrifuge
stationary. The catheterization procedure was identical to the two previous
series of experiments. All pressures were referenced to the mid chest at
the level of the 3rd intercostal space at the sternum. The shi in reference
leiel iis recorded by means of the thistle-tube system described previously.
*:echanical extensions were attached to the t;ýo-%:ay stopcocks on the radial
cuvette -ncr ven•.us catheter syste-mr and brought to a central control panel
which the subject operated as directed over the .ntezcom,,unication system by
,an observer reading fron a printed sequence (fi-ure 12).

7,e results are shown in Tables 13 to 17 and Figures 13 to 17,
which depict the effects of fon,rard acceleration of up to 10 minutes duration
on cardiac cutput, heart rate, stroke volu.,e, me.n arterial pressure, 3nd
total peripheral resistance. As will he evident from the results depicted
graphiclly, a significant difference occurred in the values obtained during
the 2 and 5 g exposures respectively •-.'en the sequence of exposures to
acceleration uwas reversed. The results of the two experi,-ents in -which the
sequence ,as reversed, therefore, were omitted from the azalysis of per cent
changes ia relation to duration of exposure in tables 13 through 17.

The average and range nf control values for cardiac output in the
;eated, supine positinn (table 13) are signific.ntly hi'TIer than tbomobtained
in the upright, seated position prior to the healeward acceleration studies.
The average cardiac output varied from -3 to 49 percent of the average control
vzlue over a 10 minute period of ti-e, and the individual varia,.ion was from
-10 to +1? ,-ercent of the individual's average control. This degree of
varilti-,n was significantly less than that associated with the upright,
seated position. .iith the onset of forward acceleration, the cardiac output
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Figure 11. Contoured nylon support system used for the forwar'
acceleration studies. A.) Plaster headpiece worn by subject .,

permit firm attachment of the earpieces to measure blood oxygen
saturation and ear opacity pulse. B.) Automatic syringe for blood
withdrawal and infusion from the radial artery through the cnvette
oximeter C.). D.) Arm and wrist support to maintain position of
left Prm and wrist containing arterial and venous catheters. E.)
Strain gauges for .ieasurement of aortic, radial artery, and right
atrial pressures. F.) Thistle tube and connecting tubing Aii-h
when filled with fluid and attached to subject were opened to the
manometer systems during exposures to the levels of acceleration
studied to allow accurate recording of shifts in baseline imposed
on these systems by the acceleration and the shift of the subject
in the seat. G.) Electrocardio3raph leads, Hi.) Panel with
5 control knobs attached to stopcocks .hich permit the subject to

flush the aortic catlheter, interchangeably connect both the right
atrial catheter with either the manometer or the dye injection
syringe and the radial artery needle with either the manometer or
the automatic withdrawal infusion syringe, and allow adequate flushing
of the syringe tubing xo prevent clottin.g bctý.en determinations of
cardiac output. The mechanism for flushing the radial artery catheter
which was activated by the left foot is not shown. J.) Oral airway
containing thermocouple for recording of respiration and Y.) mouth
microphone• for intercomnunication system. L.) Automatic dye injection
syringe. M.) Part of pressurized flushing system to keep catheter-
manometer systems from clotting.
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FiPure 12. Subject shotm operating the remote stopcock controls
from a central control panel. The sequence of operation
is received through the earphones fr n an observer

stationed outside the centrifuge room. J;ubject is able
to communicate -,ith tne cbserver by means of the micro-
phone shiown just abcve the .mouth piece, The oximeter for
recording the blcd content of the ear and the oxygen
saturation of this blood is sh--own in place and fixed in
position on the plastic helmet,

decreased frcm control levels in every case but one during the 2 g exposure
(figure 13) and increased fron centrol levels in all but two instances during
the 31 and 5 g exposures. As these expostres were prolonged to 10 minutes,
rultij'le determinations of output at app:oximately 2 minute intervals did
not demonstr.te any ,,ysteTat.c canges in the aveirage values, the average

variation not exceeding that of the c),trol period. The average decrease in

cardc c 3utput ranZed frorm 12 to 19 percent of the temporally contiguous
control values dtiring the 'I g exposure. The average increase in output
rnzed from 16 to 26 and from 11 to 34 percent of the control vdue prior
to exposures to 3I ane 5 g, respectively. Since the control value i,.rmediately
follovyini the 2 3 acceleration in those suDjects exposed in the original
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Figure 13. Effect of forward acceleration on cardiac output in six
healthy subjects.

Subjects 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6 are represented by syvmbols (for key,
see table 1), and every determination of cardiac output prior, during
and following exposures to 2, 31, and 5 g forward accelerations re-
spectively are plotted in relation to time shown on the abscissa. In
addition, subject 7 and subject 4 were exposed to the same three levels
of acceleration in a reverse sequence (5, 31, and 2 g) and the deter-
minations performed duringa these experiments are plotted using letters
of the alphabet in the seouence in which they were performed. Those
determinations joined by the solid lines indicste no inter -ion in the
time sequence. Those values joined by the dashed lines indi-dte an
indeterm•i.ate tim.e interval bet,-'een t-,:o determinations. Dotted lines
,iere used to allow the reader to follow the determinations of the two
subjects in whom the sequence of exposure was rcversed.

'..ith the onset of 2 g acceleration, subjects 1, 3, 4, and 6 showed
a decrease in output but as the exposure was prolonged to 10 minutes,
multiple detcrmiratiors of output at approximately two minute intervals
failed to demonstrate any systematic change. It is probable that the
first control determination of output was associated with some degree
of anxiety on the part of these subjects associated with the start of
what they knew, would be a grueling experience. The control 1 . values
imnediately following the 2 g exposure showed an even greater decrease
in output in relation to the initial control value possibly due to the
decrease in anxiety associated with the successful negotiation of the
first period of centrifuge rotation. In general the control levels of
cardiac output decreased as the experiment progressed. This was also
demonstrable in the two subjects whose exposures to acceleration were
carried out in reverse sequence.
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sequence shows an even greater decrease in output, it is possible that the
first control determination was associated with a degree of anxiety on the
part of these subjects prior to the first eye injection, and exposure to
acceleration in this position. It is of irterest in this recard that the
control level of cardiac output decreased es the experiment pzogressed
(table 13, figure 13).

Two of the five subjects were unable to complete the 5 g acceler-
ation; one because of nausea and vo..iting and the other because of substern I
chest pain. No one reportef any visual symptoms nor -were there any vaso-
vagal episodes as occurred with the prolmged headword accelerations.

There was a decrease in the average heart rate (table 14, figure 14)
ranging from 4 to 16 percent of the control value prior to acceleration during
the exposure to 2 g. The heart rate increased from the temporally contiguous

2g 3.5 g ig 5g
,5o• , ,-r- ,

~130 ' II IiI
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4~90
4- 3X I "

70 • ,

0 5 to 0 4 0 5 too 2 0 5 to 0 5 to 4

TIME IN MINUTES

Figure 14. Effect of forward acceleration on heart rate in six
healthy subjects.

See legend figure 13, for explanation of the symbols. Mleasure-
ments of heart rate were made from that portion of the record obtained
simultaneously with the determination of cardiac output. In response
to acceleration, the heart rate increased during the 31 and 5 g exposures
but varied at the 2 g level.

control value in every case during the 31 and 5 s expcsures (table 14). The
average and range of increase was 19 to 29 and from 35 to 82 percent at the
312 and 5 g levels, respectively. The average variation during the 1 minute
control period was -1 to +6 pprceist of the individual's average control value.
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In $eneral the control values for heart rate in this position .!ere lower than
those reco-dee in thz upright position in the previous studies of headward
acc-leration. The heart rpte was higher durin, the first control determination
of cardiac output prior to the exposure to 2 g than for any or the other
control values for henrt rate, thus supporting the interpretation stated in
the prior paradcsph that the subject was in a sonewhat more excited state at
this time than during the subsequent perioes of the experiment.

The control values for stroke volume were significantly greater
"(table 15) it this position than those recorded for the upright seated
position, as viould be expected from previous comparisons. The change in
stroke voluiie which took place with the onset of acceleration was extremely
var-ible (fi-ure 15) and on the average ranged- from -20 to -4 and from -5 to
*1 percent of the terporally contiguous contrA values during the 2 and 31,
exposures. There was a significant decrease in stroke volume of from -20 to

2g 3.5g Ig 59
too - ' ,-- -Ii IF ,-r - ] F ' 1 r I ! ' I r- i --r-I II
100 r ri~T -I "F I IT 1
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(Di I II
2oLtJ 1 1 - L I I I I I- I" I

0 to 0 4 0 5 10 0 2 0 5 10 0 5 oo0 4

TIME IN MINUTES

Figure 15. Effect of for:-ard acceleration on stroke index in six
hcalthy subjects. Jo striking systematic changes are
"-" vi *ent.

-3) percent during the 5 g exposure to forward acceleration of 10 minutes
durati-n. Following the determinations :ade during the first minutte of the
ex-po5uret, there was no systenatic Plteration in tVe value, obtained during
the ibse,,uent 10 minutes of the exi-osure to acceler.tion. The averaze stroke
volu--e ranged from -6 to +11 percent of the indiv;dua;'s control valoe "uring
the 1 miiite period of deterininations vith the centrifuge stationary.
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Vf e control values for mean aortic pressure in the supine seated
positi.-n were significantly higher than those reccrded ir the upright, seated
position (table 16). A consistent increase in mean arterial pressure was
recorded in all 5 subjects upon exposure to forward acceleration (figure 16).

2g 3.5 g g 54
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TIME IN MINUTES

Figure 16. Effect of forward acceleration on aortic pressure
in six healthy subjects. Note the increasing
degree of systemic hypertension associated with
exposures to higher levels of forward acceleration.

"`!lien comparcd with the control value obtained just prior to the exposure,
the average increase ranged from 7 to 17, from 19 to 23, and from 17 to 31
percent at 2, 31, and 5 g, respectively. rhiring the 10 minute control period,
the individual's imean arterial pressure ranged from -4 to +5 percent of the
average coatrol value.

The control values for total peripheral vascular resistance
(pressure/flov ratio) were approximately the sane as those obtained in the
previous 2 series of ex)erinents (tatle 17). The average dercent variation
was fton -5 to +5 percent of the individual's average control value, during
the 13-minute control period when 5 successive determinations of cardiac
output were carried out, -ihen the centrifuge was stationary. *then compared
to th- first control (I g) value the average vascular resistance increased
"-ith `,he onset of the first exposure to acceleration of 2 . in those subjects
exposed to the original sequence (figure 17). The avera-e increase ranged
from 29 to 31 percent during this first 13 min.ite exposure to accelera;tion
in the experimental sequence. However, the average value obtained di-,ng the
control (1 g) determination immediately following this exposure was
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Figure 17. Effect of forward acceleration on total peripheral
"resistance" in six heaithy subjects. No striking
systematic changes are evident.

si.nriificantly higher than the first 1 g value, and did not differ significantly
from the values obtained during this exposure. This suggests as did the values
for cardiac output and heart rate, that the hemodynamic status of these subjects
was significantly different during the first control determination of cardiac
output c.,rcied out at the onset of the experiment prior to any ex -%sure to
a.ccelr,:ation than during any of the subsequent control determinat. i carried
out during the remainder of the experiment. There was no systematic alteration
in resistance as the exposure to acceleration was prolonged. The peripheral
,'ascular resistance tended to he increased slightly at 31 and 5 g in relation
to the temporally contiguous control value prior to the exposures. There was
a systematic decrease in vascular resistance of 11 and l percent during the
determinations at 1 g immediately following these exposures.

Forward acceleration produced a striking effect on rigqht atrial
pressure in these subjects as shown in figure 18. This increment in atrial
pressure became greater as the magnitude of acceleration increased, a four-
fold increase taking place in some cases at 5 g. Upon reaching the plateau
acceleration there was a gradual but significant decline in this rise in
pressure attained at the onset of acceleration as the exposure was prolonged
to 10 minutes. In relation to the value obtained at 1 g prior to each
exposure, there is a systematic decrease in right atrial pressure at 1 g
immediately after each exposure, suggesting a loss of circulating blood volume
dring the exposure and an increase in the capacity of the vascular bed.
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Figure 18. Effect of forward acceleration on right atrial
pressure in six healthy subjects. Not.- (1) the
increasing maguitude of the iticreme-t in atrial
pressure with increased levels of accelpration;

(2) the progzes,ýive decrease io right atrial pressure

fror, the raximum level attained at the onset of
acceleration; and (3) that in relation to the value
at 1 g before each exposure there is a systematic de-
crease i.n right atrial pressure at 1 g immediately
after each exposure. This suggests loss of circulati...
blood volune during the exposure ano/or an increased
capacity of the vascular bed.

As was the cdse in the headward acceleration studies, marked
decreases in arterial blood oxygen saturation took place daring exposure
to forward acceleration. The changes taking place in svbject 7 during
exposure to 5 g acceleration are shown in figure 19. With the subject
breathing air, an immediate fall in arterial blood oxygen sat,.ration waJs
recorded via the cuvette oximeter upon exposure to acceleration. This rapid
dlecrease in saturation w.ith the onset of acceleration is compatible with the
nccurrence of a "physiologic" right-to-left shunt. U:po. termination of the
exposure there was a slow return of oxygen saturation to normal levels. One
interpretation of this phenot.fenon would be that a partial collapse of the
dependent portions of the lungs may occur during the exposure, and would
require some length of time to return to nv--ral function. This same subject
was e-posed to 5 g for 30 seconds while bteathirng 99% oxfgen. No decrca:-
in arterial blood oxygen saturation took place within this length of time
which is further evidence of a defect in the ventilation-perfusion function
•f the lung duri'-- forward acceleration.
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Figure 19. Changes in arterial oxygaen saturation during exposure
to a forward acceleration of 5 g when breathing air
and oxygen (subject No. 7). Note: (1) that no

decrease in arterial oxygen saturation occurred
during a 30 second exposure when breathing 99.6%
cxygen; (2) the rapidity of the decrease in satu "÷ion
at the onset of the acceleration which is conpat.-

with the occurrence of a "physiologic" right-to-1e.t
shunt and (3) the slowness of recovery following
termination of the exposure which is compatible
with the interpretation that partial cnllapse of the
dependent portion of the lungs may occur during the
exposure.
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CMI 1ENT

The measurement of cardiac ooatput from dye-dilutior curves recorded
continuously by the cuvctte oximeter is an accepted procedure (ref. 12).
Satisfactory agreement between the indicator-dilution anre the direct Fick
methods under usual laboratory conditions has been established by studies
from many laboratories (ref. 6). It must be recognized, however, that under
the extreme cinditions of these studies disturbances in the cirzilation such
as retenti-n oF dye in dependent portions of the lung, where blood may tend
to stagnate or flow more slowly, nay invalidate the method. There is no
direct evidence from there experiments that dye waz not lost in this manner,
or that other disturbances in the circulation may not have interfered with
this method. But conversely, gross alterationc in the time components of
the dilution curves recorded in these experiments -- the appearance time,
buildup time, passage time, and recirculation time of tile dye -- as we.l
as decreases in the disappearance slope of the curve might be expected if
this were the case. Analysis of the time components of the dilution curves
recorded durin, centrifugation in the upright seated position shewed an
averar-e increarse of 21 percent or less as co-p-.red with the curves measuLed
during c-ntrol conditions. The disappearance slope showed an average decrease
of 20 percent during acceleration. These changes in the different time
components of individual curves were similar, so that the contours of the
curves recorded c:tring acceleration were not ar-parently different from
normal (figure 3). The generalized increase in time components mad decrease
in disappearance slope were consistent sith the changes which ,ould be
ex.pected -ith the decreases in car-'iac output that were obtained il this
-erics of studies of headware' 3cceleraticn., It does not appear that the

. in contotr of the curves are of such nature or magnitude as to
invalidate the indicator-dilution rethod of determining cardiac outpi inder
any of these conditions.

% basic assumption of the indicator-dilution method is that the
bloed flow re-.ains constant dur-in3 the period of inscription of the curve
(ref. 11). Accord'ingly, no attempt was sade to determine cardiac output
by this leti-od durin- the initial 10 tc 15 seconds of exposure to headtard
Pcceleration, for it is well knotn that dramiatic careiovascular compensatory
reactions Dccur during this period (ref. 17). Recordings of blood pressure
and other parameters suggest that the initial cardiovascular compensatory
reactions are largely completed within the first 15 seconds of the exposure
(ref. 17). "Ience it might be anticipated that the blood flow during the
period 20 to 40 seconds after the onset of such an exposure would be sufficiently
stable to allow a determination of cardiac output by the indicator-dilution
meth!W, during this time, In any event, this has been a necessary assumption
in these studies.

The use of indocyanine dye permitted multiple determinations of
carei- " otrtut without systemic toxicity or cdiscoloration of the subject's
skin. '1so, the recording of dye concentration in w/hole blood was unaffected
by change-s in oxygen satur~tion (ref. 2). The latter consideration was
imoortant because of the variations (87 to 99 percent) in arterial blod
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-,-',en saturati whn which occurred during the exposures to headward acceleration
and those of even -reater magnitude that occurred durin- forward acceleration.

To refer all ;easurements of pressure to the third intercostal
space at the sternum or to the mid chest -ay seem arbitrary and to some
degree meaningleqs from the hemodyna-ic viewpoint if the heart moves downward
or backward under the influenc! of acceleratie . Roentgenograms of the upper
nart of tIhe body taken at the -nd of expirati-on in subject.; experienci, v.

healwarcl accelerati-ins to 5 g (ref. 13) revealed less than, I cm, of shift in
the base of the heart when the distance bettween the base cf the skull and the

.of the riht -r--cle ;ith t% aot . urt.. Thus It is po.sible
to reference pressures recorded during headward acceleration to an external
point on the bouly (in this case, the thir' intercostal space at the sternum)
and still be certain that any shift of this point will be reflected by a
shift in heart level. On the ohiser hand, the heart has been snown to shift
postpriorly as much as 2 cm. during ' .rward acceleration up to 6 -. S~nce
the external reference point for pressures recorded during forward acceleration
was located at the wid chest position at the level of the third intercos"l
space, it was not possible to take into ýccount any change in hear, level
which might occur ithin the chest upon exposure to acceleration. As shown
in table 16 (figure 16), the arterial pressure recorded during forward
acceleration increased. Any posterior shift of the heart k..-ch mi-ht take
place durin,; acceleration would act to decrease the level of pressure being
recorded. These results then must be considered in light of these facts.

Followin$ the initial 15 seconds of headw~rd acceleration at 4 g,
all subjects in the first series of experiments reported clear vision. Further
validation of the measurements of aortic pressure was gained by calculating
the intra--rterial pressure at heart level necessary to maintai Idequate
arterial pressure at eye level to prevent interruption of the cii.ulation
to the eyes and the resulting loss of vision (blackout). Since it has been
shoic that 20 mm. H.. of pressure at eye level is necessary to prevent
collapse of the retinal vessels as a result of inLre-.ocular pressure (ref. 10),
and since the distance from the eye to the third intercostal space at the
sternum measured 30 to 35 cm. in these subjects, it was calculated that a
mean pressure of 112 to 128 mm. 111g. at heart level was necessary to prevent
blackout at 4 g. AV 6 subjects had pressures within or above this range
during the 20 to 40 second p-riod of the exposure during which these
particular measurements were made.

The hydrostatic pressure differences bet-ween the upper and the
dependent portions of the body in the seated position, which are greatly
exaggerated during exposure to acceleration, render the interpretation of
the phys-.ologic significance of values for pressure'flow ratios calculated
under these circumstances even more difficult than usual. These estimated
values which are referred to heart level have no direct significance regarding
the relationship between blood pressure and flow through segments of the
circulation at different levels above and below zhe heart. The pressure/flow
ratio as calculated does, however, have some significance relation to the
resistance a-ainst which the left side of the heart was pi. ný under the
conditiomn stuadied.
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'Pie relativcly 5mal1 degree of protecti-,n afforded by the rathez
ineffEctuoi in(' unevc& .- esiurizntion of the 1o-,er body, provided by inflation
of t-i- ~-3A suit dt-ri~ng he adward acceleration, did not Fi,.e a food basis upon
,,hich to itivestig.-te the rlechanism of sucn !orotection. Furth ermore, the
protection Pfforded by such devices is -,cre obvious durinS the in~itial 15
seconds of. ex o-,ure to accelerati in than dtirine, the suhsi-uent period, viien
the inlrediitc calt'ioviscular con',ens,,tory recictions i-o-ve h;rt st,1ricient tine
to co're int- full effect. Pie r,ren aortic pressure wns thet on.11 'parav"eter
studied in wh.iciI a statistitnity si~nific-nt difference -.L, footl, bettvecn th
Valucsý Ataillcu, lluLiil, c% Vsule to ijeuda.iad accei'rati.Žn Jith ýmii without
intlitior of thL aliti-blackout s.;it. ;ince a nyst4-iati cý-1y s.-a11er decrease
in caLk'iac outpunt was not derwonstrý-ted -Airin,; these tfxposur,,s w.,ith the suit
i-nflated, it anppars that the ,cchanisi for the increase Lii.. .)rtic pressure
produced by the suit was in inctease ýn the le> tl of syster'ic arterial
resistance. The averpfe increase in prezsulre,`.'wo ratio obtained Juring
ex-'ostires with tic suit itiflated -s in fact greater th ~n for the exposures
withot.t suit rvrotectic-si. This difference, however, did not attain statisticzt
signifacnnce (table 6). Tt !ias been demlonstrated previceuslv that inflation
of an, anti-blackout suit, elevates the base of the heart 2 to 3 cm. (ref. 13).
If und'er this circii'Stance blood pressure i'ere unchanged at true heart level,
su.ch an effect -would produce an incre,.se in blood pressure to 2 to 3 mm. 'g
per when uieosured at a fixcd external zuoint on the body stich as the level
of the t~dinterspacc it the sterOLuI. Theoretically Ut~is effect would
provide a protection of less, than 0.5 g at an accelerzt ion of 4 -.

These considerati-ins lend support to the concept that the protection
ztffor,!edl by pn anti-blackout sutit is related to the degree of hypertension
at heart level which inflation of the suit produces during exposure to
acceleration (rpf. 16). The results of the present study suggcst thc-* this
in~rease ini Prterial prcssure results, chiefly from an increrase in sy: ic
va--cul.-r resistance rather than frcci an increase in cardiac output.

It should be re-e,-:phasizea that the determ~iiations of cardiac output
(lirin_ the 60 Sez( ned exposiurt-sc to headward occeleration in the first series
,'f studicq .. ere limited to the period from 20 to 40 secondIs aCter the onset
of platcau levels ol acceleration. The chaiages in cardiac output demonstrated
during this period of an exposure to acceleration cannot be extrapolated with
validity to other rperiods during the exposure, as der'onstrated by the results
of the riuiltiple determinations of flow perfoer-ed during the l) nit.ute exposures
to r~eadf:arr acceleration. Particularly this is true flor the i itiall 10 to
15 Seconds of exp-osure to accelerations with a rapid onset w.hih at levels
of greater than 3 g produce temporary insuf-iciency of circulation to the
head anc:i hence dram~atic cardiovascular conrnpensatory reacti-ins presumably
including changes in blood flow.

Elucidation of the changes in cardiac output and thle relative
distribution of this flow to the bony in human subjects during the initial
period of circulptory failure and cardiovpscular compeýnsation induced by
headward acceleration re(:Itires the application of nieth,)ds capable of det rninin~
in stant -to- instant changets in blood flow in taie intact organism. Neither the
conventional direct Fick or indicator-dilution teclhniques using sudden single
injectioa-v is a-onlicable to these requirements. The method for continuous
measurement of lolver body f low in man described by G race and co-workers (ref. 5)
pr.vides a possibility for such studies if the technical difficulties of its
application during rotation at high spe ed on a centrifuge can be overcome.
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